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iIK BETTER PICTURES WERE MADE V\ E WOULD SHOW THEM

i

REX THEATRE PRÉSENTS

The Girl From God’s Country j »

with Nell Shipman
A Romance of the air, land and sea, peppered with the thrills dreams are made of

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
December 15, 16 and 17

REGULAR PRICES

I

Also a post-nature reel, one of 

those beautiful scenic pictures

All the thrills of Back to God,s 

Country are here a hundredfold i

Don ’t miss itEspecially fitting for XmasDec. 22, 23, 249 tThe Great Redeemera «

PROGRAM AT HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM. TUESDAY SKEYHILL HEREHEALTH CRUSADE TROPHY NOW 

IN OROFINO
Mail CHRISTMAS PARCELS Early

To the Boys and Girls of the Unitec?States: The essays which the school stu-The National Health Crusade cup, 
received by the Idaho Tuberculosis 

j Association, and which was won by 
I the school children of the state, from j 

4 7 states for health habits, is now

dents wro’te have all been handed in. 
They are being graded by qualified 

100 children

»,

I the 40,000,000 fully addressed tet-Christnias is almost here.
Your great Post Office Depart- ters. That means that the fully ad- judges. More than 

ment has a big job ahead and needs dressed letters must wait on the | wrote upon these vital subjects.

j slow-moving poorly addressed let-: A Will Fill First Number of Lyceum 
Course at High School 

Auditorium

11 Supply Farmers n the Gilbert 
Territory—Mail to be Delivered 

Every Day.

<]your help. program consisting of music.
the reading of the 

essays will be given at 
! the high chool.

on exhibition in the display window 
of the Owl Drug store.

The cup was won for the 1919- 
1920, hy the school children of Io- 

and was exhibited in that state

Think what it means to be Santa ters, just like the larger boys and I ,vnd
Claus to our 100,000,000 people gitrls are delayed by a bunch of first prjze 
and deliver Christmas parcels to "bad kick" tagging along. At this meeting

You boys and girls can help tbe])be winneis will be announced and Tom Sheyhill, Australian soldier- 
poet who is to lecture here on the 
subject of “Russia of Today” as the 
next number of the local Lyceum 
course on the evening of Dec. 23rd, 
at the High School Auditorium, I» 

! only twenty-five years of age, yet 
j he has spoken on the platform with 

"1 ex-presidents Roosevelt and Taft, 
and! before ex-president Wilson.

He has filled to overflowing all

every family in this great country 
within the short space of a few Postal Service and save your father] tbe prtze8 awarded in checks. The 

days and without disappointment, some money, because ha has to help p, j./es ^tve i by the W. C. T. U. are 
It can be done, and we are going pay the cost of searching addresses j as follows: 

to do it if we may have your help, on letters and parcels sent out by |

!A new rural route has been es- Wa, 
tblished out of Orofino and daily i prior to being brought to Idaho. To 

Russell and become the property of any tsate It[rips will be made to 
return, supplying patrons of the Gil- 

which no doubt,
must be won piree successive years. 
It is now up to the Health Crusad
ers of the state to see

$5.00; ; 
Eighthi

High sei ool, 1st prize,
• 2nd, $2.50 Seventh and 
grades- 1st prize. $3.00: 2nd $1.50, j 
Fifth and Sixth grades—1st prize

P>ert post office,
'will be permanently suspended!when 

February 1st,

thoughtless :I want to enlist the active assistance this one careless andthat this
of every boy and girl in the schools family in every ten. 
of our country in getting parcels First find out if your family is I

beautiful cup finds a permanentthe service begins,
1922. The route will cover a dls- home in the state of Idaho, a la-ttng

monument to the school children '»ailed this week to relieve the rush the careless one, then hear in mind 
and all those who have been instru- that comes directly before Cnrtstmas.1 that your letter must be handled by | urRed to

Will you go home today and! take-skilled mail distributors standing

.
$1.50, 2nd 75 cents. Everybody is, 

be present on Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 13. at 7:30 sharp.

lakes a■ tance of 27 miles, and 
wT route southeasterly from Orofino to 

I ! the W. S. Cunningham place in Sec- thismental in the winning of
trophy this messag.e to your parents and | jn post offices and on swaying pos-

The cup bears the following in-1 friends, 

scription: 1

the biggest and best auditoriums In 
America, including Carttegie 

House

lion 14; thence west and north to 
thence

Hall,
and

'•MORE RESIDENCES FOR OROFINO: tal cars of a mtle-a-minute train.the J. B. Dickson corner; 
south and east to the L. W. Walker 
corner; thence south past the Gil-

OperaMetropolitan
j Brooklvn Academy of Music in New 

I W B. McOarry, representing the, york; Medlna Temple and the AudÉ

To enroll the most Knights | load may be so heavy the last few! and legible, including the house j of ^oi^'has" made Bryan t^nTwlu" i *" ,Ch‘C“R°; the Tabernacle
south to the Gil King comer and ] Banneret for school enroll.,ent. Pre- days before Christmas that he wont; number and name of street, and the I ]ofa) tR ,J hfs coinpany. ] ,n SaU Lake City, and the immense

east to I. O. O. F. hall corner, thence j sented to the National Tuberculosis be able to deliver all the presents by, From” address should be in the TheJr buslnefS ls to encourage the Auditorium in San F™nc a™- 
south to Russell post office and re- Assoc iation for award to the school ; Christmas Eve.” upper left hand corner so that th0lhuildinR of residences in Orofino by1''“8 spoken to bigB<sr and be ter aU<1'

state, for] The Parcels must be well wrapped mail will be returned to you In case, makl advalices to those who wish
one year after victory and perma- and tied and addressed plainly in n is not delivered. Do not abbrev-, t(j buJ|d the,r Qwn honie!1

Held for order that they may arrive in good late the name of States, because so t wan, ls ,10w. suppl1f>d
many look alike when abbreviated. ; t(jwn whe, feela ,he shortage 

You can put Put the proper amount of postage of hou9es |( Orofino It has been
on your packages, Do not open until on your letters and' wrap the Parcels j est,mated that the town would have

carefully. Avoid fancy writing. ; f|fty more fai Mlles !f tbat number 
And. there must be a number on which causes post office clerks and ; of housps we„. available Thp town

T^or upwards of two 
years there has been a crying de- 

Qutte !
not be able to find the house where, ways use pert and Ink or typewriter r numbor of farmers llvlng 1n the 
the presents belong. and light-colored envelopes, so as to

'Our postmaster has asked us to often under, poor light, 
this :Christmas parcelsof Modlern Health i mail our The address on every card orj 

week, for, unless we do, Uncle Sam's! package must he correct, complete,1
"Banneret cup

bert post office and east and south ; Crusade, in the Annual Inter State 
to the W. G. Ramey corner; thence contest.

*

fences than any other war speaker.trace; thence north and east to the children of the winning 
thence east and On the third anniversary of the 

A loufg j ssinkins; of the Lusitania, he spoke 
If any

M. Olson corner; 
north to' third branch road in Sec
tion 20; thence northwest to inter
section of road at Clearwater bridge;

nently w hen won thrice, 
the children by Iowa Tuberculosis condition with their Christmasy ap- 
Association, 1919-1920; Idaho 1921- ; pearance unspoiled.

: in CJ rnegie Hall. New York, witn 
Theo ire Roosevelt, 

j clusotn of his address. Col. Roosevelt 
j rushed across to him and said: "You 
I have the best story that has come 
out of the war. and I am prouder to 
be on the stage with you. than any 
other man I know.” On one menior-

At the con-'

1922.thence to Orofino post office.

it will be necessary for all pat
rons of this route to supply their 
own mail boxes, which must be ac
cepted by the government before in
stalling.

Christmas."
DELANEY-SHAWLEY

your house and a mail receptacle, i letter carriers to stop and study. . 
too, for If there isn't, Santa Claus'siand thus lose time. Make the ad- 
messenger, your letter carrier, may'dress plain and easily read, and al

ls crowded.Married; Saturday, Dec. 3, at the 
home of Dan Delaney. James De
laney and Miss Hulda Marie Shawlcy. 

The route will serve between 100 Tbe K,„om a ^on 0f Mr. and Mrs. 
and) 15o families. The carrier l'as:Dan Delaney, pioneer residents of

Orofino. The bride is the daughter

mand for moie residences. I able occasion the young poet spoke 
FtrtU 

A tremendous
before Presidbnt Wilson on 

f'en I Avenue. New York.

audience was present and at the con
clusion of his address, the President 
stood up and saluted him.

surrounding country have 
obliged to send their children else-There are some other things in save the eyes of the post-office 

which you can assist in Improving j clerks. Do not use envelopes of tin 

the mail service and In saving our j usual size. The little ones that are 
great Government millions of doi-; so 'frequently used for, cards and' 
lars a year that is now wasted be- ■ notes at Christmas or other holiday 
cause of our carelessness yours and : times cause an untold amount of

trouble and labor, as they will not j 
Every day that you drop a lot ter | Tit our canceling machines and must, 

in the mall box 40.000,000 other 1 therefore he cancelled hy hand. Re
letters are already pushing and j cause of their size and tendency to 
Jamming through the postal machtn- : slip out of a package, these small

,, , ...  -1 ery. One letter a dhy for eaeh envelopes are likely to be lost.
Tbe biggest outdoor picture or * I

'the vent Nell Shipman In "The family or five persona in the United, Mall your letters and packages
loirl from God's Country," will show I 8,atw «,v*n to l,,ule Sa,,‘ to j ««.rly In the day became this avoids 

at the Rex Theatre starting ; overloading and delaying the mail at I
When you send a parcel to the! the end of the day. 

post office for mailing any day: Your local postmaster and 
there are about 8,000,000 other par- teachers will tell you more 
cels ahead of yours passing through the Postal Serviee.

‘the postal hopper. This Is In or-' Do these things and you will win; 
! dlnary days; at Christmas time It , the greatful appreciation of the peo- 

ts multiplied many times.
One family in every ten puts a|ly of your Postmaster General, 

badly addressed letter In the mall| 

every day. This mixes up over;
2,000.000 half-addressed! letters with, mas packages his week.

not been appointed.
Petitions for the establishment of, of Dr w p Shawley, a farmer on 

♦his route were circulated about six Ford’s Creek Ridge. The happy 
months ago, hy the enterprising 
farmers In that territory, and for-1 The 
warded to Washington, and later a j{,,v j A Hoffmann In the presence 
man was sent here who Inspected ; nf relatives, 
and approved the route.

where to high school because there 
was no room for them for hottse- 

Thts deplorable situation jkeeping.
will doubtless ’ s relieved under the

young roupie will reside In Orofino. 
ceremony was performed by

The Cleveland Plain Dealer named 
him "the most effective war speaker 
lu America,” the Cincinnati Inquir- 

i er referred to him as “the sllver- 
: tongued master of eloquence." 
Literary Digest, in a page article. 

On Nov. 30th, 1921. wedding ! railed him "a Knight of the Holy
bells rang out, when Ernest F.
Schrooder and Mary Bonner.

! of Fraser. Clearwater County,

plan of Bryant and Wellman.
mine.

FRASER NEWS The
NELL SHIPMAN IN

BIG OUTDOOR THRILLER
The successful culmination of 

this enterprise is due in a great 
measure to our obliging postmaster. 
Bob Molloy, who has given valuable 
assistance when needed.

/ Grail, a young crusader and a man 
both I well worth 

lda-
reading about.”

New York Times said' he is "an elo- 
ho, thought it not good to live alone. I quent speaker who thrills his audt- 

Were united! In marriage at 7:3n p enre." and the New York Globe re
in. at the M. E. parsonage Mrs. W., ,>rs to him as "the greatest lnsptr-

Ttie

LADIES AID TO ENTERTAIN
Thursday.

f The ladies of the Aid Society will I No" ahl**m,in ,s N,ar« am* '

entertain husbands and friends at a ‘nrec,or °r ,b,,< aml ""' I
: social meeting at the M E church. work ,M ,wo <"ff,'",n' ro*,M 
'Wednesday. Dec. 14th. at K:00 p. m <>ie dramatic treat or

A short, snappy musical program ,br decode In motion pictures.

your
about

J. Gamble attended tbe bride and ! ation."
j Dennis Keane acted as best man. | Last December Mr. Skevhill went 
! The bride and groom have the best to Russia to find out for Ills own 

wishes of their n any friends for a satisfaction the truth about the Rus- 
liappy prosperous life. Rev. W. J stan situation. He was unable to 

/ , Gamble officiated. get a passport from the Soviet am
bassador Martins, and so he made 

I the trp without one. stealing across 

the border near Riga. He visited 
the main cities of Russia, studied 
especially the peasant and working 
class. Interviewed some of the big 
men of Russia, and managed to get 
out alive after being robbed of all 
his possessions as lie was re-crossing 
tbe border. He has a wonderfully 
interesting story of Russian condi
tions. He tells what he has seen, 
and does not depend upon second
hand information for bis interesting 
lectures.

l pie In your post office and especial
Thrilling scenes galore have been 

a mil tbe
will be given, also tin Interesting.
nnd unique private collection 0j Provided In tills picture.
"Works of Art" will be on exhibit ! ■ensatlonnl battle In airplanes «.«0» 

'Atrnlsh a part of the evenings on *n **"' a,r "*'l offer something
The customary price " ,n l,,e melodramatic type of pic

ture.

WILL H. HAYS.
ROUTE SCHEDULES AT 

OROFINO
I». S. Don’t forget to mail Christ- STAR

j
I tevtainment.
t of the Silver Teas given by the 
Kindles of the Aid will he the only »""'tile, the Nell Shipman hear, 
pcharge for the evening All are cor-. nwd 1,10 an'H>' °f animal actors
pdlnlly Invited to attend. HM ln

Route from Orofino to Russell. Ida 
ho, and return dally; leaves Orofino 
7 A. M. and returns 3 V. M.

Route from Orofino to Fraser.

gotlations was surmounted by per
mitting members of the Irish parlla 
ment to swear allegiance to the con 

1 stltutlon of the Irish Free 

and "he faithful to his majesty, 
king."

evidence in "The Girl from
! God's Country."
; picture will delight 
'children alike.

Come to Bible School Sunday at „ M!,"y °f the w™«* 
in a. m. It will do you good. Breach- lu> 'l;nad,an North. Woods.
lng at 11 a, m. Subject; "Prayer." h<a"uful Hnow ejects provide un- The centuries old quarrel between 
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p m. ;,Mual backK''0"nds. England and Ireland was ended in

are interesting, hut ' the small hours of Tuesday morning
your help. Preaching at . Removal of Snow. hy the .signature ln the premier’s
in. Subject: "Pure Re-! Highway engineers in Illinois, fn-! cabinet room of a "treaty between

Come and worship with ua. j ‘Hana. New Jersey, Ohio Hint Pciinsyl- Great Britain and Ireland." con- that the treaty
I vanla have made dellnlte i"».m which Listing of IS articles, giving lre- ~* f>"in Belfast that th, treaty

will result m the main trunk lines he- lanui ,be of tb„ n.tsb Free State “> b(* m,,st ^aryh-
' ,n« kep' °‘M*M fr0,n land the same constltlonal status as “xammatton and many n.odtft-

. , ,i cillions may he proposed.< unada. Australia nml other ovet-
seas dominions.

Their work In this 

grown-ups and
State

th|, Idaho, (N. O.l and return, twice-a 
week. Tnesday and Saturday:II FREE STATECHRISTIAN CHURCH leav e

and return 4Orofino 7:3<l A. Mwere taken In 
w here

The treaty has to run the gantlet j, M 
jit the Ulster government and <>t 
the «Imperial parliament, which has orofino 

been summoned to meet
parliament is a

The position or f|no 1 P. M. and arrive Grangeinont 
Evidence

Route from Orangeniont. Idaho, to 
oc re-a-week.and return.

December A.Saturday; leave Grangeinont 7 
M. arrive Orofino 12 M: leave Oro-

fuir meetings 
b e need

Approval by 
foregone conclusion 
Ulster is

METHODIST CHURCH

will be. Intro- 
the

14

Tw1:30 p. 
Bglon,"

singersnew
certain.b 6 P. M. duced Sunday morning, when 

, Misses Shaw and Edmonson will fur- 
The morning

hoir pracilee every Saturduy even- '
TAKEN UP nlsli special 

sermon topic 
red. no ma'ks ship of Prayer."

Any one that likes to sing Is music.
will be "The Steward-

In g.
invited.

Sunday school atShort Horn Bull('has. H. A ild Ionian
Jud Hat Right Idea.

Jutl Tiuiklns says a Insister Isn't 
much good to a town If lie persist» 
In being most 11 a rate booster.

. I or brand... came to my place about 10. Epwnrth League at 6:45, even
ing preaching services at 7:30.

J. A. Hoffmann, Pastor.
Sind the Republican to the folks Thanksgiving.Send the Republican to the folks 

back home—they will enjoy it.
The question of allegiance which 

had threatened to wreck the ne-, back home—they will enjjy it. R. D. Piper. Phone 92 IS. ,i
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